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Introduction. Uninterrupted operation of the modern diversified electronic, electrical and power equipment, to provide linking practical implementation are important for a variety of industrial production and technologies, strategic military-technical objects and everyday citizens of any country in the world electrotechnological processes are directly related to the implementation of strict requirements for its electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) and protection from destabilizing the second and the harmful effect of external powerful electromagnetic interference (PEMI) of natural and artificially origin [1] [2] [3] . It is necessary to remind the reader that is currently under the EMC of equipment refers to the ability to operate the vehicle with a given quality at a given electromagnetic environment (EME) and not cause harmful on the amplitude-time parameters (ATP) of electromagnetic interference with other equipment [3] . We point out that in the field of EMC, the term «electromagnetic interference» means one or other electromagnetic process, which impairs or may impair the functioning of the equipment, as well as adversely affect the vital functions of the living organism [3] . As for the equipment concepts, then under it in the EMC field refers equipment, apparatus, product, component parts, the functioning of which is based on the known laws of such on-scientific and technical disciplines like electrical engineering, radio engineering, electricity and electronics, which in its composition contains various electronic components and circuits that perform the following functions: generation, conversion, transmission, reception, storage and switching magnetic and electrical quantities [3] . It should be noted that in the field of EMC the interference immunity of the equipment means the ability of the equipment to maintain a given quality of operation when subjected to external electromagnetic interference with regulated values of ATP, given the relevant regulations [3] . Under electromagnetic resistance (interference resistance) of equipment in the solution in the EMC field applications means the ability of the vehicle to provide a predetermined quality function and its operation only until certain ATP levels affecting it PEMI specified in the relevant national (international) standards and published scientific and technical literature [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Continuously expanding worldwide scope of application in the equipment highly sensitive to the effects of PEMI microprocessor devices for control, registration parameters, information exchange and automation of technological processes objectively lead to increased relevance of EMC problems in modern technology [3] .
Main sources and types of PEMI.
First of all, we note that [5, 15, 17] under PEMI refers to such electromagnetic interference, the impact of which on the vehicle is the absence in them interference funds not related to the principles of action and the construction of protected device violation of their normal functioning, temporary glitch device operation (reversible failure) or failure (irreversible failure). Sources occurrence PEMI are divided into two main classes: the first class -the sources of natural origin; the second class -the sources of artificial origin [5, 15] . The main types of PEMI caused sources of natural origin, are [2, 3, 7, 10, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] : lightning discharges (lightning) in the atmosphere, characterized in the microsecond time domain amplitude of current flowing in the dozens (hundreds) kA; a powerful electromagnetic pulse (EMP), formed in the Earth's atmosphere by a high-channel lightning and changing in the microsecond time range; discharges of static electricity at its potentials tens (hundreds) of kV, occurring in the initial stage in the nanosecond time range. The main types of PEMI caused by man-made sources, according to [4-9, 11-15, 17-19] include: switching overvoltage amplitude of tens kV and shortcircuit currents amplitude of tens kA, resulting in the millisecond time range in industrial electrical network frequency (50/60) Hz and the contact networks of railway and urban electric transport; discharge large pulse currents amplitudes in the tens (hundreds) kA and high electromagnetic fields with electric field strength up to (10 2 -10 4 ) kV/m and magnetic field strength up to (0.3-30) kA/m generated in the nano-and microsecond timeframes by high (extrahigh) voltage electrical installations intended for scientific and electrotechnological purposes; a powerful EMP generated in the Earth's atmosphere by a nuclear explosion, and changing in the nanosecond time range; a powerful EMP generated in the microwave range of the new type of weapon -electromagnetic weapons, based on non-traditional physical principles of its construction and use.
2. Main methods of devices protection from PEMI. According to [2, 15, 17, 18] , the main methods of protection from the action on modern devices PEMI are: first, the structural method and, secondly, the method of circuit. We emphasize that these methods of protection of devices against PEMI not affect the principles of operation and construction of the devices itself. With their practical use of all the device protection from external electromagnetic disturbances are outside the protected electronic components and electrical circuits of devices. Internal «interference» in the vehicle to be protected in the application of such methods to protect them from the action of external PEMI does not happen. The most common methods of practical implementation of the structural protection of the devices from PEMI the method is the use of electromagnetic screens located around the device protected and grounding devices (GD) which discharge occurring interfering electrical potentials and currents in the ground [3-5, 7, 15] . The method of circuits for protection of devices from PEMI involves the use in hazardous areas and the approach paths to the following electrical equipment protected [1-7, 15, 18- 3. Electromagnetic screens utilization for the equipment protection against PEMI. Microelectronic and microprocessor technology, communication devices, control systems, information processing and transmission, as well as generating a voltage pulse device (currents) and electromagnetic fields (EMF) special forms and ATP and low-current low-voltage converter equipment are shielded from the effects of external PEMI using metal shells of rectangular, cylindrical, spherical and other geometric shapes [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Theory of device shielding from external electric and permanent magnetic fields and pulsed EMF variables currently developed for metal shells at a high level [3, [21] [22] [23] . The main parameter characterizing the electromagnetic shielding effectiveness of the device when exposed to EMF screen attenuation А e is defined in decibels according to the following expression [5, 15, 21] : ) / lg( 20
where E 0 , H 0 are respectively the strengths of electrical and magnetic fields acting from outside on the screen and device protected by it; E i , H i are respectively the strengths of electrical and magnetic fields penetrated through wall of the screen into its internal area (screening area against EMF) and acting directly on the protected device.
As a rule, the value of strengths E 0 and H 0 presenting in (1) are set. The strength values E i and H i can be determined from the calculated ratios, given, for example, for the quasi-stationary mode of penetration of low-and high-frequency EMF different spatial orientation in the non-magnetic and flat, cylindrical and spherical screens in [3, [21] [22] [23] . We recall that in the steady-state approximation theory provides screens at finding solutions to Maxwell equations using a single limit consisting in the fact that the wavelength of entering the EMF shield should be much more basic geometric dimensions of the screen used. From (1) it follows that at E 0 /E i =H 0 /H i =10 3 screen attenuation of 60 dB numerically. This attenuation of external PEMI through the use of a metal screen corresponding geometric and electrical parameters is sufficient for reliable operation in the standard mode of virtually any of the protected equipment from the above mentioned contact technology. To enhance the screen effect (increase in (1) the numerical values of the ratios E 0 /E i and H 0 /H i ) when electromagnetic and magnetostatic shielding protected the vehicle as additional screening tools in the areas of screens irregularities (for example, covers, hatches, vents, etc.) are applied electrically conductive sealing gaskets, conductive waveguide attachment, honeycomb grille, electrically conductive, thin conductive mesh and other screen elements [4, 15, 24] .
Note that to create a screen, the attenuation of the field coming from outside electromagnetic interference, can be used metal building with protected devices including steel reinforcement of its concrete elements, equipotential conductors and grounding system [3] . In practice, you must strive to create around the screen protected devices with a maximum value with respect to (1) screen attenuation А e . To this end, all metal engineering communications (e.g. pipes, ventilation ducts, the shell of cable products, etc..) entering a building with protected equipment, fittings, metal box doors and windows of the building part of the building should be repeatedly galvanically (electrically) connected to each other, the metallic screen and grounding circuit [3] .
4. Grounding devices utilization for the equipment protection against PEMI. The use of GD is one of the most common methods of equipment protection from the influence of their work interference (the induced) of voltages and currents, caused by exposure to these external PEMI and secure environment equipment service [3, 15, 25] . Therefore, in modern conditions the equipment GD considered by us, especially for electric power facilities, must comply with the requirements in the field of EMC and electrical safety of people [26] . These requirements are intended to perform application tasks and equipment protect their staff from PEMI, mainly arising, in particular, due to switching on power in electric networks of power frequency (50/60) Hz, and the impact of the lightning surge currents [27] . GD usually comprises a grounding conductor is rigidly connected to the grounding part of the device (e.g., with a metal screen housing of the equipment) and grounding made of a recessed metal which is in contact with the ground. Components of GD designed to drain into the land of the induced electromagnetic interference in a metal case, screen equipment charges and potentials, reduce stress touching the metal chassis-screen device and step voltage near the protected device (e.g., control cabinet in the territory of the electric power facilities as a substation) to safe levels [3, 15, [25] [26] [27] . Currently, GD for electric power objects (EPO) in many of the world countries is normalized, mainly for the grounding resistance values (from fractions to tens of ), building on the GD (from hundreds of V to tens of kV) and touch voltage (tens to hundreds V) [27, 28] . The numerical values of these standardized parameters depend strongly on the structural GD performance, the electrical parameters of the soil in which the memory of the grounding and electrical parameters of the protected object (e.g. power object to such parameters include a valid value short-circuit current, the response time of relay protection, voltage class, etc.) [28] [29] [30] . Long-term practice of operation of various electrical and power equipment as a part of industrial energy systems shows that the quality and performance of the character it depends essentially on EME GD and respect for him EMC requirements [3] . As a useful technical information on the GD in the power sector, we note that in [31] was introduced long held practically tested at power in Ukraine method of electromagnetic diagnostics (EMD), the state of their GD. When the EMD GD is running at under voltage electricity equipment control of structural memory execution is carried out, as a rule, by an induction method [26, 31] .
According to [3, 15, 27 ] in solving problems of electrical safety personnel and EMC are three types of grounding used for equipment: the first typegrounding of lightning protection intended to divert into the ground pulse current of lightning is usually characterized for its impulse components for up to 500 μs normalized amplitude up to 200 kA and long lasting components to 1000 ms averaged amplitude of 200 A [8, 13, 14] ; the second type -protective grounding used to ensure the safety of the operating personnel of equipment by galvanic connection of the metal parts of electrical equipment which in normal operating conditions, have practically zero potential, and in the emergency mode of operation may be under stress, to the contour of the ground; the third type -working grounding, designed to create a reference equipotential level in electrical circuits and equipment systems, providing the required conditions for the normal mode of operation. In practice, while ensuring effective protection of EPO from the harmful effect of external PEMI applied the concept of the band to protect their equipment and therefore a holistic approach in the use of memory, providing for the installation in different zones of the protected EPO and equipment simultaneously the three types of grounding [3, 15, 26, 27] .
5. ATP of main overvoltages at equipment protection against PEMI. According to [3, 18] In addition, the dangerous paths of the above lines, «suitable» to the technical building with protected equipment, because of their exposure to the switching damped sinusoidal currents in EMP said electromagnetic nature may experience high «ringing wave» type surge frequency up to 0.1 MHz U m amplitude up to 4 kV or at a frequency of 1 MHz at U m up to 2 kV [18] . When choosing protection devices against interference with the equipment you must not forget about the possible surges in the electrical grid caused by short «bursts» feeding device voltage from 220 to 380 (Fig.  4,g ), as well as the transient interference voltages aperiodic time form 5/50 ns with an amplitude U m up to 2.5 kV (Fig. 4,h ), «coming» on dangerous paths before us line to the entrance of the building with protected equipment [18] . Using the above data for the ATP major surge arising in «suitable» to the building with the equipment paths, consider further possible ways of their limitations.
We mention the fact that in 2012 at the Research and Designing Institute «Lightning» of the NTU «KPI» the generator of standard aperiodic switching voltage pulses of positive (negative) polarity temporary form 205/1900 μs with amplitude of up to 2000 kW was created that meets the current requirements of today interstate [9] and is designed for field testing of full-scale power generation facilities to the electric strength of the outer (inner) insulation [33] . 6. Some peculiarities of protection of low-and high-current equipment against PEMI. Disconnection of overvoltages (currents) of short-circuit and switching overvoltages (currents) in the industrial power supply low-and high-current devices or acting on their impulse currents (overvoltages) of lightning by electromechanical switches (EMS) it would probably be the simplest and most reliable protection of the equipment from the action on the they overvoltages from data PEMI. However, the work is especially low-voltage electronic circuits and related electronic and other electrical equipment at the indicated times and external PEMI by EMS operation in hundreds of ms is absolutely impossible. To implement the protection of such equipment their application of only EMS is not enough. In this case, to protect low-and highcurrent devices circuits by threatening them fast transient electromagnetic processes caused by emergency situations (e.g., short-circuit, switching, lightning strike and other factors), in the «appropriate» to them networks of power supply, cables, and the resulting they need such interference protection devices (IPD) which are able to disable (limit to safe levels) specified overvoltage (currents) for the dozens (hundreds) of nanoseconds. We will try to consider the following basic IPD suitable for the protection of the low-and high-current device circuits of the action of overvoltages caused by external PEMI of different nature.
7. Dischargers application for the equipment protection against PEMI. Most current IPD on the first (rough) restrictions stage affecting the protected devices overvoltaged contain two-electrode gas-filled highvoltage (less air) gaps [3, 15, 18, 34, 35] . Gas-filled surge arresters (Fig. 5) installed near the places of input power buses, potential equalization and grounding in the protected objects from the vehicle. Their task is to ensure the protection of the vehicle from the effects of the possible overvoltage by reducing them to a small level. Voltage their trip due to time-dependent characteristics of the ignition fuses is difficult to determine. They have sealed glass (ceramic) body filled with noble gas (argon or neon) [3, 35] . Metal electrodes in their discharge gap covered with a special thin layer of activator. They are capable of switching current pulses time 8/20 μs with amplitude of up to 40 kA. In order to ensure the spread of small bit DC, these gaps are in a weak radioactive coating [3, 35] . After the ignition of gas-filled voltage arrester between their first electrodes decreases to the glow discharge voltage (up to 100 V) and then with increasing switching current -to the electric arc voltage (to about (10-20) V) [3] . This type of arrester is triggered in the microsecond range (response time for their best designs up to microseconds). The AC voltage circuits they arc with accompanying shock itself unable to extinguish. In low-voltage networks DC arc like gas arrester extinguish independently [35] . Fig. 6 is an external view of the gas-filled surge arresters type the GDT, able to dissipate relatively high heat, «introduced by» in PEMI chain. Gas-filled dischargers GDT are used in telecommunications equipment, telephones and radio transmission equipment. It should be emphasized that own electric capacity of these gas-filled surge arresters is extremely small. So they cannot make a material misstatement of the useful electric signal.
[35] Fig. 7 is an overall view of powerful lighting protection dischargers (RF) that can protect expensive electronic equipment from the direct effects of lightning current discharges [36] .
Shown in Fig. 7 lighting protection dischargers are able to «pass» through itself and then sent to the standard grounding aperiodic current pulses 10/350 μs lightning amplitude to (50-100) kA [36] . The main objective of these fuses when the vehicle protection PEMI is to limit the lightning surge to a residual level prescribed by it (from 1 to 2.5 kV) [35, 36] . Fig. 8 is an external view of foreign lighting protection dischargers with some of the best specifications [35] . On the basis of these dischargers РГЗН-3/100-220 (see Fig. 9 ) by specialists of the Russian «EMSOTECH» Company were created panels lightning protection, low-voltage type ПГЗН (Fig. 10) which in 2010 found their practical implementation of the new system of lightning protection modern radio-complex of the RF to recognize space objects, the external view of which is shown in Fig.  11 [18] . (Fig. 12) is a high-voltage electrical apparatus designed to protect power grids of medium and high grade AC power frequency voltage and therefore we are considering switching from electrical and atmospheric (storm) surge. This unit can be called «discharger without spark gaps» [38] . Unlike traditional valve dischargers with spark gaps and carborundum resistors OPD does not contain spark gaps and consist only of the nonlinear resistors column ( «pellets») performed on the basis of zinc oxide and enclosed in a porcelain or polymer casing. The design of the OPD allows their production in the form of one-column and multi-column devices. The main element of the nonlinear resistors in OPD is a varistor performed usually in the form of «tablets» of zinc oxide (ZnO) with an outer sheath of glyptal enamel boosting its throughput current value [38] . Varistor material based on said oxide mixed with other metal oxides is a semiconducting structure consisting of a plurality of series-parallel connected p-n junctions [38] . This material, as compared with the resistor material in valve arresters has an increased capacity and highly linear current-voltage characteristic (CVC). It is because of this CVC varistors and, accordingly, the OPD can be energized for a long time, which provides a high level of protection of electric power equipment [38] .
In normal operating mode, the current through the OPD is capacitive in nature and amounts to a few tenths of mA. If you have PEMI and therefore the impact on the non-linear resistors surge arrester their working material goes into a conducting state with low resistance, thereby limiting further growth overvoltage to a level safe for the protected electrical insulation and other equipment [38] . At the same time through the arrester can «pass» pulse currents with amplitudes of tens of kA. With the disappearance of the overvoltage OPD returns to its original non-conducting state. The values of operating voltages for OPD vary widely -from 3 to 750 kW [38] [39] [40] . The main places of installation of high-voltage arresters are open (closed) at the power distribution devices and approaches to buildings with equipment. Known in the world of manufacturers of such arresters are [38, 39]: «Dervasil» (SICAME Group, France); «Siemens» (Germany); «ABB» (Switzerland); «SevZapProm» (RF). In Ukraine, the forefront of manufacturing technology in the OPD 3-150 kV voltage class for the needs of the electric power company took ES «Polymer» (Artemovsk, Donetsk region) [40] . Fig. 13 is an external view of single-and multiphase surge OPD designed to protect consumers of electricity, powered by electric networks with the frequency (50/60) Hz, surge, switching surge, differential surges and high frequency noise [41] . OPD in this case is established between the phase and earth or neutral conductor and earth. This necessarily requires a grounding wire for the subsequent «reset» pulse of heat from PEMI in grounding.
In actuality, the importance and the urgent need for greater use of OPD in the industrial power generation, high voltage (low voltage) electrical, remote control and electronics indicates that according to the American company «General Semiconductor» financial losses in the US industry of today only on the harmful effect on its development surge infrastructure (current) from the considered PEMI up to 10 billion USD per year [42]. 9. Varistors utilization for the equipment protection against PEMI. As we know, the varistor is a semiconductor resistor whose resistance varies nonlinearly by an applied voltage thereto [38, 43] . Earlier in the Electrical and Electronics Engineering used varistors fabricated based on silicon carbide. Currently, commonly are used zinc oxide varistors for different values of power dissipation [3, 38] . The varistor has a symmetrical non-linear CVC. With increased acting voltage its resistance drops dramatically. Therefore, at a voltage pulse action on the varistor electric potential appearing on it may be limited. This physical property is used varistors when used in relation to the external electrical circuits protected equipment (Fig. 14) as a protective device against overvoltage limiting PEMI. Varistors respond to their appearance on the pulse voltage for a nanosecond. Therefore, they have a short response time -(20-50) ns. While gas filled surge dischargers are activated in the microsecond time range (≥1 μs) [3, 18, 44] . Fig. 15 shows the combined interference waveform of current i and voltage u of a powerful varistor type Protec BR 150/320 (manufacturer -company «Iskra-protection»; Slovenia) tested the effects of «the incident» at him a standard impulse current of 10/350 μs of artificial lightning [3, 13] . For ease of processing of experimental data in Fig.  15 u voltage waveform interference on said varistor has been shifted to the right by one cell with respect to the waveform interference current flowing through it i. From the data in Fig. 15 it shows that the interfering current i across the varistor is almost linear decrease in its amplitude of about 21 kA [3] . Voltage u on the test through the varistor 400 μs after the interference amplitude of about 4 kV and accordingly the start of the overvoltage (current) assumes the value of about 1 kV. In was to remain almost unchanged duration of interference pulse current i u simulated lightning voltage across the varistor. However, some distortion in the shape of the voltage pulse interference u in Fig. 15 «made» wire connecting the varistor to our potential and grounded electrical conductors tested protective circuit. In this connection, the wire connection must be carried out in practice is extremely short in length [3] . A common disadvantage of varistors used in power networks with voltages 220/380 device to protect against overvoltage is relatively high residual voltage limitation (1 to 2.5 kV). In this regard, in their application required the second stage overvoltage limitation [3, 38] . As shown in Fig. 14 protective circuit is necessary to coordinate the arrester varistor parameters P and B. This coordination can be done through the use of elements of their isolation, as might be used resistors and inductance. The use of coils for decoupling dischargers and varistors is very limited [3] . Typically, such elements as are used wire junction equipment mains. According to the data of [3] between the overvoltage discharger P and powerful high-voltage varistor B the length of the network cables power supplied to the vehicle, should be about 10 m. The length of the wires of the network between the varistor B and protected the device should be at least 5 m [3] .
One of the advantages to the gas-filled dischsargers varistors is that they are not short-circuited when triggered circuit. Therefore, varistors elements as IPD are used in many power circuits of the device. A relatively large electrical capacitance varistor limits their use in high-frequency electrical circuits (in this case, due to such parasitic capacitance value of the additional attenuation and distortion of the desired signal can occur) [3, 38] .
10. Limiting diodes utilization for equipment protection against PEMI. Most sensitive to the effects of surge voltages (currents) induced by EMP natural (artificial) origin, as well as caused by switching and atmospheric (lightning) processes at the «appropriate» to the building of a protectable equipment wires and cables, are the devices connected to them with integrated microcircuits (IMC) and semiconductors. It is known that the minimum energy, causing unrecoverable damage sensitive action PEMI semiconductor devices and IMC ranging from 10 -2 to 10 -7 J [7, 42] . In addition to the gasfilled dischargers and metal oxide varistor one of the main security features are also TVS (Transient Voltage Supressor)-diodes [3, 42] . In the domestic literature they are called «suppressor» or «diodes for transients suppression». TVS-diodes are often confused with Zener diodes [42] . Note that the TVS-diodes have been specially developed for the first time in the United States to protect electronic equipment from various equipment influence on it powerful overvoltages. Silicon Zener diodes intended for voltage control and are not designed to work with large circuits pulsed electric loadings. Abroad TVSdiodes known under the following names: Transil, Insel, Transzorb, etc. We note that the response time for asymmetrical TVS-diode is on the order of 10 -12 s, and for balanced -about 5·10 -9 s [42]. Pulse currents limit for them ranged from a few to hundreds of amperes and voltage limits -from a few to hundreds of volts [3, 42] . Another important characteristic of these diodes is a typical capacitance of p-n junction, is up to 100 pF [42] . This allows the use of TVS-diodes for protection of communication lines with the current frequency to 100 MHz from surge, as well as many radio-frequency circuits, which include sensitive to transient electromagnetic processes of semiconductor devices and IMC. The principle of the TVS-diode which has a pronounced non-linear current-voltage characteristics is explained in Fig. 16 . In normal operation of the protected circuit (electrical load) TVS-diode «invisible» and it does not affect its operation. In the event of over-voltage pulse to the TVS-diode, the amplitude of the voltage exceeds its avalanche breakdown, he «opened» and «misses» by itself on the ground threatening the protected device electric current. At the same time he also carries out and limiting «coming» surge voltage to a safe level [3] .
The principal feature of the TVS-diode of the gasfilled dischargers is that their breakdown voltage is below the voltage limit. For arresters same voltage electrical breakdown of the insulating gaps significantly higher discharge sustain voltage. Therefore, when using the TVS-diode protected circuit are not shunted after passing through their p-n junctions powerful impulse noise current. 11. Utilization of combined IPD for the equipment protection against PEMI. In practice, the protection of many of the devices from the harmful effect they have found application PEMI multistage surge arresters that use both in the same IPD we have described above the gas-filled dischargers, varistors and metal oxide TVS-diodes. In such protective circuits used high performance of some elements and reduces the influence of other elements on the shortcomings of such circuits functioning of the process. Fig. 17 shows the vehicle three-stage protection circuit with overvoltages decoupling elements [3, 7] . Fig. 17 . Schematic diagram of the combined equipment protection with semiconductor devices and IMC from interfering overvoltage and overcurrent (P -gas-filled discharger; B -metal oxide varistor, D -counter included limiting TVS-diodes; L1, L2 -decoupling inductances) [3, 7, 15] When the input to the protection circuit according to Fig. 17 pulse overvoltage or conductive interference TVSdiodes are activated first (fine protection) ensuring high speed IPD (up to nanoseconds) [3, 42] . These diodes are capable of passing pulse current interference 8/20 μs with amplitude of 0.6 kA at a voltage of its avalanche breakdown to 6 V [3, 42] . In this part of the current PEMI diverted to the ground, and at the entrance of the protected equipment voltage U Д is limited in accordance with the CVC used TVS-diode (up to 10 V). Further increasing tension on isolated element L 2 triggers the varistor B, the discharging of the current interference is also on the ground and limiting interference voltage U В to around 100 V [3] . Then increase the voltage on the decoupling inductances L 1 and L 2 triggers arrester P (coarse protection), in addition to discharging ground current interference. Due to the separation of thermal energy in the spark gap F and the low value of the remaining voltage on it (up to 20 V) facilitates the work of the varistor B. At the same time, a varistor in a certain extent, protect the gap from P electrothermal effect on its working elements PEMI current and possible destruction. The limiting voltage U Р at the discharger P is about 1 kV. Thus, the combined IPD (see Fig. 17 ) can be realized a significant decrease in overvoltage caused by external PEMI. At the time, this conclusion was confirmed experimentally by the author [45]: three-tier application under consideration device protection scheme PEMI lightning origin enabled through the use of 1,5КЕ6,8А type TVS-diode (U Д ≈6.8 V), MOV type FNR07K820 ( U B ≈135 V) and the gas-filled spark discharger type LSA140 (U p ≈1.1 kV) to reliably protect from direct (indirect) impacts RS-485 communication interface lightning line for providing information interaction in a complex EME electronic computing means radio engineering complex , designed and developed in Ukraine.
12. Filters utilization for the equipment protection against PEMI. In the field of EMC and equipment protection from interference, most problems arise from penetration PEMI the protected electrical equipment through the communication circuit, and power management. Therefore, protection of the vehicle power supply networks in the world paid much attention. Fig. 18 is a general view of the German line filter (LF) type FMW2-41-B/1, intended for the protection of industrial power supply circuits in the workplace and at home against pulse PEMI [46] . Schematic diagram of the SF is shown on top of its metal casing monitor. According to Fig. 18 electrical parameters of the LF are: input capacitance -15 nF; inductances -0.8 mH; output capacities -2.2 nF. Fig. 19 is a external view of another modification of the German LF used in suppressing PEMI coming by power network wires [3] . Typically, LF are a low pass filters (LPF) installed in the power supply circuits of most electronic devices. To protect the supply of higher harmonics and unloading neutral in three-phase networks CEI power compensators applied voltage distortion (CVD). Specified in this section IPD (VC, CVD and CFV) effectively protect modern CEI, avionics and electrotechnological equipment, which are critical to a change in power supply voltage to the (20-40) % of the nominal level. Fig. 24 is a general view of the voltage relay VOLT CONTROL RN-104 type (40 A) produced in Ukraine and intended for disconnection from the network of household power supply (industrial) electronics up to 9 kW to the desired delay in unacceptable voltage fluctuations in its electricity network with automatic insertion after restoring network settings [48] . 14. Electromagnetic isolation of external circuit utilization for the equipment protection against PEMI. One of effective methods of reducing the influence of external PEMI on the functioning of the equipment inside the building is the external electromagnetic isolation of electrical circuits, «suitable» to the protected building with device or «exhaust» of it [3, 15, 19] . The main methods of electromagnetic isolation of external electrical circuits of considered equipment concerns [3, 15, 19] : application of decoupling inductances are often implemented at the expense of the electrical parameters of «suitable» to the device protected power supply wires; the use of an isolation transformer, installed in the gaps of electrical circuits and grounding circuits; installation in the gap the pair of phase and neutral conductors of the longitudinal choke; use bifilar choke with ferrite rings; application in the chain breaks optoelectronic circuits (e.g., optocouplers, optocoupler diode, transistor optocouplers, optical fiber communication lines, etc.).
15. Resistive circuits utilization for the equipment protection against PEMI. Currently, in the protection of powerful high-voltage capacitor bank energy content in hundreds kJ of fault currents and micro-millisecond duration and amplitude of up to hundreds of kA, capable of causing destruction explosion-punched high-current electrical discharge capacitors with metal and insulating housings have been used new resistive circuits [49, 50] . Fig. 25 is a general view of a fragment of a powerful high-voltage capacitive energy storage (CES) singlemodule performance developed by the Research and Designing Institute «Lightning» of the NTU «KPI» and intended to form in laboratory conditions on a lowresistance and low-inductance electrical load major components of pulse current artificial lightning with standardized ATP [49] and which was used to protect the resistive circuit capacitors from its fault currents on the basis of the type of resistors TBO-60-24 . The above protection scheme based on the use of the composition of high voltage graphite-ceramic fixed resistors type TBO-60 with value of resistance from 24 to 100  installed directly on the high-voltage output of individual capacitors. In [20, 21] were brought engineering and technical advice on the construction of such protection schemes and approximate ratio calculated by the choice of the protective resistors depending on the developer used a high-voltage pulse technique of constructing principle (single or multi-module version) powerful electrical capacitor banks.
Conclusion. The solution of the global problem of EMC and protection against the harmful effect of PEMI of natural and artificial nature of radioelectronic, electrical and power equipment requires for the successful achievement of the above objectives more active and widespread use on general industrial and domestic levels of effective IPD in various designs.
